
DJRECIOKY.
flrM Baptist rhurcho( l.rkevlew.
i'reHCuliiKt-rvllees- t 11:A..M.. and

7:n(J P. M. on each Sunday.
Sunday School TO: A. M.

Junior Society at 2:.H) P. M.

HnptUt Younn People. I i Ion nt
P. M. on each Sunday.

Trn.ver irteetlnjr 7.30, Nl- - 0,1 Wp1- -

nesday evening. I

Everybody invited to att.nd allj
ervlccs. A. Frank SlmnuHi. paxtor

DIRECTORY j

First Knptint Church of limiw Uike. j

at New Pine Creek, Ore-iron- .
I

Prenchlufr Services at ll:oclock A. M

and 7:30 P.M. on each Sunday of
every month.

Sunday School at 10:oVlovk A. M

vrnvr service 'U)ou effect to all East flnal
evening of each week.

All are cordially invited to attend
the Services.

J. Hnyden Howard Pastor.

WASTED: district Managers to
post xigns. advertise and distribute
samples. Salery weekly, $.1.00

jer day, for expenses. State apre snd
present employment. IDEA ES1I EAR
CO .r9 Kaudolph St., Chicago. - Inn.
L'5 4m.

OASTOniA.
Benntbs yf Tin Kind You Haw Always BaggM

SJfutws
of

That oar American rcrests abound In
plants which possess the most valuable
medicinal virtues is abundantly attested
by scores of the most eminent medical
writers and teachers. Even the untu-
tored Indians had discovered the useful-
ness of many native plants before the
Advent of the white race. This Informa-
tion, Imparted freely to the whites, led
the latter to continue Investigations until
to-d-ay we have a rich assortment of most
T&Iuble American medicinal roots.

O
Dr. Pierce bellevea tbat eej1 American for

MS abBVd In most valuable medicinal roots
tot tbe curWrt root obstinate and fatal dla--

, It twwW property lures lift t them;
of this conviction, be

'with prided th ilnwit mrTf tnn

COTCnr.' Which hai nmrpn lt-l- f tn r tlr
tr.ft fffl.Uuil wm..-- trmlr. liter Invlgor- -'

niir. hf.rt tnnir and regulator, and blood
cietnw Known to meqlcal science Dy.Drp-sla- ,'

or IndifesUooT torpid liferT functional
and even valvular and other affectlona of
the bart yield to 1U curatlv action. Tbe
reason tony It cures these and many other
erections. Is clearly shown tn a little book
of extracts from tbe standard medical works
which Is mailed res to any address bj Dr. B.y. Pierce, of Buffalo. N. Y-- to all aendlog-reiue-

for the same. o
Not leas marvelous. In tbe unparalleled

Cure It Is constantly making- - of woman's
anaay peculiar affectlona. weaknesses and
dUtrffcdns dertneementa. Is Dr. Pierce's
FavorlteSPrescrlpUortKas is amply attested
by thousands oNuMicufctestliionlala con-
tributed pstTtiteX who hire been
ettrfdbTltnf rafrrhal wlTtfUralm n.lnfiTT
period s IrregultrlilM. prpliosus jnd oTlief
iTTtB'rrfrnfnl wfd hywyskhess,, ulcer;
ailon of uterus and kindle iffectlonsoTten
afir maiy other advertised medicines, and
physicians had failed.

--Qy
Both tbe above mentioned medicines are

Wholly made up from tbe glyceric extracts of
native, medicinal roots. The processes em-
ployed In their manufacture were original
with Dr. Pierce, and they are carried on by
Skilled chemists snd pharmacists with the
aid of apparatus snd spplianres specially
deslt-ne- and built for this purpose. Both
medicines entirely free from alcohol and
all other harmful, hablt-tormln- g drug-v-. A
full list of their ingredient la printed un
each bottle-wrapp-

FREE

8 CIHtCICCi

Coy Hornet.

Tin ilincovm of a new wick princi-
ple o effective ami yet no Hlmlc
that It's a wonder no one thought of

It e lins ho revolntlonkeil the
manufacture of ollheatem Hiidlnmp
that explosions, smoke and smell,
caused by Imperfect wick arranjfe-nnn- t.

mnv aafel.v W reirarded lis
thing" of the past.

This new w ick attachment U to be
found on the Perfection Oil Heater,
advertised In the Examiner by the
Standard Oil Co.

Excursion Rates East.

July 2nd and Hrvl ; August 7th, 8th
and Oth ; and September 8th and Oth ;

special low round trip rates ill be in
At 7 Wednesday points ; return- -

byVtITcful

are

Irg lin it IX) days 't not later thau
October 31st.
Colorado common points f 55 IX)

Missouri River GO 00

Mississippi River G7 50
Chicago 72 CO

Washington and llaltiniore 107 00 j

Sew York, 108 50
For particulars see any Agent, or

address D. S. Taggart, D. F. A P. A.,
Reno, Nevada,.

Stockmen's supplies of all kinds-War-ner

Valley Mercantile Co. Adel
and Plush. 33 tf.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has retired from the couduct
of the Mammoth Livery Stables, and
desires to settle up all outstaudiiiK ac-

counts. Those indebted to either
Heryford & Smith, Ileryford A F r,
Heryford Jt Dykmau.or W. R. Heryford
will please call and settle at once.

W. R. neryford.

Ieert Laad t'inal Proof.

Lnited States Land Office, Lake-vie- w

Oregon, Nov. 22' 190C
I Notice is hereby given that Edna
Fitzpatrick Assignee of Celia M. Tay
lor of Paisley Oregon, has tiled notice
of intention to make proof on her des
ert land claim No. 472, for tbe NE?.
virtrvn on vwi'Puswus.. ni.tvp.
iNWiiSec25 Tp.33S R 19 E W M, be

fore Register and Receiver at Lakeview
Oregon, on Friday, the4th day of
January, 1907.

She names as witnesses to prove the
complete irrigation and reclamation
of said land : Al Christen and Frank
Graham, of Paisley, Oregon.

48 J.N. Watson Register.

Derert LuLd Final Proof.
United States Land Office. Lakeview. .

Oregon. Nov. 7, 1906.
Notcie is hereby given tbat Ilenrv

C. Ram bo, of Plush Oregon, has filed
notice of intention to make proof on !

his desert-lan- d claim No. 498 .for tbe I

N of Sec 31 Tp 35 SR 26 EWM before .

Keglster and Kecetver at Lakeview ;

Oregon, on Friday, the 14th day of
December, 196. i

He names 'he following witnesses to
prove the complete irrigation and
Recalmation of said land:

A. L. Highflll, Elva Highfill, Thom
as Anderson, t, L. Bond, of Plush,
Oregon. J. N. Watson, Register. 45

LAKUVIliW

the We Offer

8. Prop.

PLUSH

STAGE LINE

McNAruiiToN,

Office at .Mercantile Store
Nlsge leave lkeview Mondays, Wed

nesdaya and Fridays at a a. m., arrive
at riush at 9 p. m. I en v- .- Pinnh Tub
days, Tluirsdavs and Saturdays, at rj

a. m., arrives at Ijikevirw at p. m.
PaKseiiger fare nt av or 5 foi

round trip. Freight rales from May
1st to Nov. 1st f.75 per from
Nov. 1st to Mat 1st $l.i ie hundie

y

L.

$3

A? 7

COMPOUND INTEREST

Tbe trouble with most adver-
tisers Is that they expect imme-
diate returne of large propor-
tions. One prominent advertiser
illustrates the of adver-
tising in this way:

The master expended fee
dTerttstmar la the saaae ma

tf placed at iwterwet. The
areata frwm the dTertlslBar
re wtrtnally the latereef

the liTttlatst.
"The lumi spent for advertlslnf

are properly chargeable to cap-
ital account because the result-
ing good will la something that
baa value, which, U the adver-
tising has been properly done,
can usually be sold for tbe face
value of the Investment

"The rate of Interest la deter-
mined by the skin with which
tbe Investment is made.

"Just as the quickest way to
Increase Invested wealth Is by
compounding tbe interest, just so
the quickest way to realize re-

sults from advertising la to com-

pound the returns.' Advertising
Experience.

Advertisers aet aood returns
en the amount Invested In
our columns. We reach the
people.

To All Our
Subscribers

The Great

AMERICAN FARMER
Indianapolis, Indiana.

The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation,
Edited by an Able Corps of Writers.

The American Farmer is he only Literary Farm Journal pub-Ishet- l.

It fills a position of its own and has taken the lead
ing place in the homes of rural people in every section of

the United States. It gives the farmer and his family
something to think about aside from the hum-

drum of routine duties.

Every Issue Contains an Original Poem by SOLON L. GOODE.

Within Next Ninety Days

hundred;

principle

Two For the Paicc of One: The Uke County fcxam,ner

The Leading County Paper and The American Farmer

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $2
This unparalleled offer is made to all new subscribers, and all old

ones who pay up all arrears and renew within ninety days.
Sample copies free. Address:

CO. Hetzker, Lakeview, Oregon.

THE "TAMPING" SYSTEM.

IWtn In Road Ralldlaat In
Ronthern t'alKnrnln.

Two California eoiiipnuli'n have a
new aynieiu In roiul construction, anil
Uie smveNaful remilt of their new
method atv greatly appreciated ly all
motorlats who Journey to the bench.
V piece of tilleil mail hsa recently Ihmhi
roiiiplctutl fixiui tbe Soltllers' Lome to-
ward the 1'aclflc ocean, uortb of Hunts
Monica, that hu. In the Jmlt;ineut of
e.rlewi roml builders, au Impor-
tant bciirliiit ou roml development In
California, miys Will S. Little In oo1
Kmuli Mnaclue. It UltTers from

atreet or roml olllntf In that It
Is a erltalle construction of a street
out of minimi hoII with the une of oil.
Tin resultant product la In fact very
like an asphalt, lies as smooth anil. It
Is believed, will last uearly ns loan. It
!s to Inexpensive us to lie practical for
use lu ell icw nuil upon the main coun-
try thorouhlarea.

Mils new mail la a 1;10 foot laule-Min-l,

with a width from curb to curb
nf sixty feet. The road Is a sandy
loam, with some admixture of blue autl
red clay, alate and crave!; crsded
ami plowinl nix lucbea deep and Is
pulverized with barrows. If It Is very
dry a Htnall amount of water Is aprln-kle- d

on and mixed In so lis to make
it workable. Oil Is then applied at the
sue of one km lion to the square yard,
lu i c ultiMitors mix it lu to the depth
i tour inches. A second pillion of oil
to the Hijuare yard Is then applied and
ult! witcd down to six luetics. The

ilYil Kiir. nee Is then turned under four
,ii''!n. ilctv with a turning plow. I'p
to l.u- - iiint the priM-es- dis's not ma-

terially tliifer from that lu ceueral use
wlii'ic i.iieiul work Is done lu mixing
tli- - oil with the soli. Hut the next
c.': Is a rndli'Ul departure and marks
Hi U... I.. of a new era In roin
cm :"uct. hi.

Tlie pro-e- next succeeding this I

t: e i oinmoii practltv of road olllnit Is
the rolling of the roail, which crusheH
town a t. i scum on the mirfneo that

t later sc. lies off and leaves the ro.id full
of ehii' U holes, ltut with this new nys
I nn t! e next r.M-es- Is one of tamplnir
A cyllinlt t"ii feet lonR and f
fc-'- l In diameter. wclchi'iR about Ti.OlKI

p muds and fiiruished with rows o
itat lie.iiliHl teeth, is hauletl back tint
firth slowly, tumping the oiled earth
!'. from the bottom to withlu two
in ' ,m of the top. When the tampe
tir-- t uoes over the road It sinks the
teeth, which are six Inches long, the
while length In the noft. oily earth
but by e;i h mlllng or tamping a ue
layer of solid nsphnlt Is plastered on
ti e bottom, and the cylinder rises
little out of the mass until, when the
temping Is completed, the mixture Is so
solid that the teeth no longer Hi Ilk In

There Is a vast difference between
merely the surface of an oiled

with a roller and tamplujr six
Inches of oil from the Ixittom up. That
difference means greater endurance for
the tumped road.

When the tamping Is brought to w ith
In two inches of the top the road Is re
graded, and the last two Inches of loose
surface soil ure cultivated and riven
another gallon of oil to the siunre yard
This makes three gn lions to the ho, uure
yard, all applied warm, so as to sprln
kle freely; again the cultivator and
then the tamper, this time worked until
It reaches the surface. When tbe tamp
Ing Is done tliV surface Is a little un
even from the marks of the teeth, but
that Is taken out by a roller weighing
two tons ner twelve Inches of tire. A
more perfect surface enn be obtained
by a slight sprinkling of gravel before
the roller Is used.

This work costs about 10 cents per
square ynH. The cost on the ordinary
street where no grading Is needed
would amount to about 30 cents a run
nlng foot of frontage.

Several streets In Santa Monica, C'al.,
have been constructed by tbe tamping
system, and they have shown almost
perfect endurance. One In particular
lias borne heavy traffic for over two
years and Is now practically as It was
when originally laid.

Marking- - Country Roads.
The talk of a genernl naming and

marking of country roads ought not to
be permitted to end In talk, says Motor
News. It Is too Important that high
ways In the country should be carefully
designated and suitable guldeboards
erected and maintained by the proper
authorities. Such nlds to travelers are
most needed, of course, where the roods
are most used, eseclully in the vicinity
of titles. It is there that the highways
are most frequented by strangers to
the localities where the roads ure often
permitted to go unmarked. In these
days of many automobiles and much
use of Interftrbun and suburban trolley
cars an ever Increasing number of tity
dwellers are apt to take outings within
fifty or sixty miles of home. They find
unknown and unmarked roads a draw-
back to the natural and proper enjoy-
ment of the country, lload Improve-
ment Is a big subject In America. It
Includes such comparatively small
points as road names and road guide-boar-

cheap and easy Improvements
neglected for no good reason.

To Improve Itoada by I.lquor Tax.
It Is announced that Governor Folk

of Missouri will ask the next general
assembly to pass a law to tax the retail
liquor Interests for the purpose of Im-

proving the highways of the state. Ills
plan contemplates making each saloon
pay a state license of $200 a year, tbe
amount thus collected to be used In
building good roads, beginning with
two principal highways across the
state one from Kansus City to St.
Louis and the other from Iowa to tbe
Arkansas line.

China la Lino,
Tbe good roads movement Is reported

to have reached China. Borne forty
miles of macadamized roads have been
completed around tbe city of Nankin.
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lROFn3SIONAL.

WITHM, M. D.

rilVMK I AM aaa HI'KUKO

Paisley, Oregon.

' '
lM T V II ..

h) Blrimi mmd Mnraeon
OKhli K- -N pitljr llulldltii.

I K.

(Ilarnr)' al U
lirKII'K-lHk- ly Hull, linn.

I. it fr: t

jind Matter Mprrlaltl
lrm.- - limlr huilillna.

amnntiM nr rut wnmn Uk-n-- w

nullum ur inc nuniu mp nu.m
M . on llio M ml lib Wrlni'Uf ol
m h ii lllli In Muoiilp Hall, al K p. m.

K WiMiiHtx K. i nnmil rmMmllilcr.
. N. I avii-ik- l llTN

I

LAKKXIKW KM'AMI'MKNT, No 1, S
I i. o t niiM'l lh lal bikI Sd Thiitif J

ilJf tviilni(l rrh inoiilh In Oil! Frl- -

own' 1111, lAkwIt'W. A. W. Mnrlim '

.. J. w.TurkiT. Hvrlbr.

V XI.
Mouse

IMnter

New Pine Creek, .

TUIC I krpt mi flli al R.C. IUKB
InlJ AdvrrtUlii A(i-n- !.' Xan-oiii-

Strevi, Han l al.. wtiprr
coatrarti (or alvrrtlaln can te mailr fur II

lo 1h Kimnlm r who ri'imir
local! If to another, or rhanitv

lhair MitofTU' aildrciis nhoulil riMnt'tnbvr i"
drop ih la nfltor a card an their paper ran Ih ad
drv.M'd to lh right

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take
All refund the

money if it fails to cure. K. V.
is on emii Ihjx '2'c.

A
with that old enemy of Con

often cikIm In Is.

To avoid nil wrlous with
Liver, unit tnki

Dr. K I ni New Life Pills. They
tbeae w lihotit

pain or iTm- - hi Ih- - Ui hIi

MIIKKP
Swallow Kor ii

Doll J rlghl ear lor ei-i;ri--r.

lor wether. Horn, n tkjeara I'rop aua Hi
Id right car. Tai Brand 111. Hani. I ran
Lake. PeitoOca addreaa, OrOi

Whitworlh

Paper

Manger

Oregon

DIDCDrArCn
Framiaro,

Subscribers

pomofflcv.

LAXAT1VF IlUOMO Ql'IMNK
TableU. druggi'ta

(irove'a
signature

Lively Tussle
thernce.

stlpiitlon, Apcii(!klt
trouble

Stomucb, howels.
per-

fectly regulate organs,
dlHcomfort.

briiKUt.

MKAKDH.

IsmDC Rflrrtl Brnrt,w,in
JalllCd

Lakeview.

Zac Brand, wltb Crop off im
ar. Rail of

right for iwei;rti in, lor wether. Tar Hraei
W. Bangs, ruh Creek. ro.UiDoe aildrr.

Larevlew Oreiou

Jr:
With Double
riate Holder

Undrrcrop

Our facilities enable
us to furnish cameras
of the highest grade at
prices which cannot
be met.

Send for illustrated
catalogue telling all
about our 27 styles
and sizes. Free.

V 111 1(1 yx. la.-- I
is, r MVf

at

lil

mm
Oregon

Ana Union
(let your flour where you can get

the best Surprise Valley flutir nt Iake
view Mercantile Co. It

J. If. Cutter whiskey at the Hotel
Lakeview bar. The Wat ami purest
whiskey made. tf.

Salt Lake, Denver, Kan-

sas City, Chicago, St.
Loul New York.

Ocen.ii Steiitners between Portland
ami Sun Kninrlsco every five days.

Low Rates
Ticket to and from all part of the

United .State". Canada and;K.iirite.

For particular, call on or address,
A I.. CralK. . l l

Portland, Cre.

KLAHATH LAKE

Ar.

....RAILROAD....
. . TI M I! TAHLU . . .

In K fieri May 1st, llXlf).

Thrall
Horn. U.'ft
K. rl llr'K It i!i
ran rr'k 7 uft

Kl'h s(.'K7 III

I'm.- - .h.iii
I'nki'Kama .Jo

l.v Thrall...
Mugii.

1

'J 16Hi,-- , ilr'ii.
Kll i n-- i k J ,1ft

Kl'h Sp'..4u

A

P

Ml.v. IVikricaiiia 1 tA A M
' Ar. Mile IU.66

Ki ll Sti'Ki 11 40
KalU r- - t II A "

' - Slrrl Br'ice U no '
iinRua. .is.au r m

" " Huali ,U.4 "

Klamath Springs Special
M l.v. Kl'k H.'k! SI

Ar. Kail I'r.rU W
Slrrl Hr'icrlUU
Hogtia..

" Ihrall... 1.4ft

LAKEVIEW
ALTURAS

STAGE LINE
II. K. fUKKta, I'ron'r.

Office In Bleber' Store

staue leave lakeview daily, ea-ce- pt

hnnday at 0 a.m. Am vet
at Aluiraa at fl p. id.
Leave Alturat for at
ti o'llock a. in. or on the arrival
of the atage from Madeline. Ar-

rived in Lakeview in 12 hours af-

ter teaviiiK Alttiraa.

Freight - Matters - Olven
Strict - Attention

First - C'ass - Accomodoilons.

Photography for the

AMATEUR.
Half its Cost

American
CAMERA

$1.60

S.IOipLMS

Pacific

Former
The famous
Poco.
BucK-Ey-e
and

American
Cameras.

Genuinely good in
every detail. Film or
Plates as you choose.
Absolutely new models.

4x5 POCO
AMERICAN CAMERA MFG. CO.

946 St. Paul St.. Rochester, N. Y.


